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No. 1982-113

AN ACT

SB 1010

Amending the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled “An act relating
to the finance~5of theStategovernment;providing for the settlement,assess-
ment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccountsduetheCom-
monwealth,the collectionandrecoveryof fees andothermoneyor property
dueor belongingto the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedproj,erty andtheproceedsof its sale, thecustodyanddisbursement
or otherdispo~itionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingtoor in thepossessioaof
theCommonwealth,andthesettlementof claimsagainsttheCommonwealth,
theresettlementof accountsandappealstothecourts,refundsof moneyserro-
neouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditingthe accountsof the Common-
wealthandall agenciesthereof,of all publicofficerscollectinginoneyapayable
to the Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,andall receiptsof appropri-
ations from the Commonwealthand imposing penalties; affecting every
department,board, commission,andofficer of the Stategovernment,every
political subdivision of the State,andcertainofficers of suchsubdivisions,
every person,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay,assess,or collect
taxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws imposingtaxesfor State
purposes,or topaylicensefeesor othermoneysto theCommonwealth,or any
agencythereof,every State depositoryand every debtor or creditor of the
Commonwealth,”furtherprovidingfor investmentof fundsby theTreasury
Department.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section301.1, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),
known as “The FiscalCode,” addedJune19, 1961 (P.L.468,No.235),
amendedJune 18, 1968 (P.L.215, No.102), July 11, 1980 (P.L.554,
No.115)andJuly1, 1981(P.L.187,No.54),is amendedto read:

Section301.1. Investmentof Moneys.—(a) The TreasuryDepart-
ment may, from time to time, investin directshort-termobligationsof
the United Statesgovernmentsuchamountsof the moneysof the Com-
monwealth,with theexceptionof moneysin any fundauthorizedby law
to be investedby any board, commissionor Stateofficer, on deposit
from time to time in State depositories,as shall have accumulated
beyondthe ordinaryneedsof variousfunds. The TreasuryDepartment
shall, from timeto tin~eas necessary,sellsuchshort-termobligationsand
depositthe proceedsin Statedepositoriesas provided by this act. The
TreasuryDepartmentshall not, at any onetime, haveinvestedin short-
term obligationsof the United Statesgovernmentmorethanan aggre-
gateof suchtotalsumastheBoardof FinanceandRevenueshall, by res-
olution, with theGovernor’sapproval,haveprescribed.

(b) The TreasuryDepartmentmay, from time to time,~invest its
excessfundsin UnitedStatesTreasuryand UnitedStatesAgencyobliga-
dons,withamaturityofup to andincludingtwoyears.
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1(b)] (c) The TreasuryDepartment may, from time to time, subject
to the hereinafterstatedconditionsandlimitations, invest andreinvest
the moneysof anyfund as shall haveaccumulatedbeyondtheordinary
needsof the variousfunds, andwhich are not authorizedby law to be
investedby anyboard,commissionor Stateofficer in [primerated]com-
mercialpaper.

Asusedherein,“commercialpaper”shallmeanunsecuredpromissory
notesissued[at adiscountfrom par by any industrial, commoncarrier or
financecompany, and

“Prime commercial paper” shall mean notes issuedby corporations
whosecredit hasbeen approvedby the National Credit Office, Inc., New
York, or itssuccessor.

The Treasury Department shall have obtainedthe following, prior to
any commitment to purchasecommercialpaper:

(1) A certification or other evidencethat such commercial paper is
rated prime by the National Credit Office, Inc.;

(2) A certification or other evidencethat the paper proposed to be
delivered is not subordinated to any other debt of the issuer;

(3) A certification or other evidence that there is no litigation
pendingor threatenedaffectingsaidpaper;

(4) A certification or other evidencethat theIssuer isnot in defaL’Ilas
to the paymentof principal or Interest upon any of its outstandingobli-
gations; and

(5) A certification or other evidencethat the Issuerwasincorporated
within the United States,is transacting businesswithin the UnitedStates,
and has assetsof one billion dollars or more, or Is a wholly owned sub-
sidiary of aPennsylvaniacorporation having assetsof oneblilion-dollars
or morel either In discountor Interest-bearingform by anyindustrial,
commoncarrier, or financecompanyand mustbearMoody’s Credit
Service“Prime OneRating,” or theequivalentby StandardandPoor’s
orFitch’s RatingService.

The TreasuryDepartmentshall not, at any time, have invested in
(primel commercialpaper more than anaggregateof suchtotal sumas
the Board of Finance andRevenueshall, by resolution,with the Gover-
nor’sapproval,haveprescribed.

1(c)] (d) The TreasuryDepartmentmay, from time to time pursu-
ant to regulationsadoptedby the Boardof FinanceandRevenueinvest
and reinvest such moneys of any fund as shall beaccumulatedbeyond
the ordinaryneeds of the various funds and which are not authorized by
law to beinvestedby anyotherboardor commissionor Stateofficer by
purchasing certificates of deposit from commercial banks domiciled in
this Commonwealthup to the level equalto twenty percentumof such
bank’s total capital and surplus. Certificates of deposit may likewise be
purchasedfromsavingsandloanassociationsorsavingsbanksdomiciled
in the Commonwealthup to a levelequalto twenty percentumof such
association’sor savingsbank’sassetsminusliabilities. Suchcertificates
of depositneednot be collateralized.In applyingthe proceedinglimita-
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tion on investmentsin certificatesof deposit,the TreasuryDepartment
mustinclude thesimilar investmentsof theStateEmployees’Retirement
Boardandthe Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard.The Trea-
suryDepartmentshallnot at anytimehaveinvestedin uncollateralized
certificatesof depositmorethan thetotal amountauthorizedby resolu-
tion of the Boardof FinanceandRevenueandapprovedby the Gover-
nor. The TreasuryDepartment shall purchasecertificatesof deposit
under this subsection pursuant to procedures established in regulations
by theBoardofFinance and Revenue and shalltakeinto accountthedif-
ferences,if any, in competitivebids,the financialstrengthof eachof the
biddersandthe servicesprovidedto or at the requestof the Common-
wealthandany of its departments,agenciesor bureausby eachof the
bidders.

1(d)I (e.) The TreasuryDepartmentmay from time to time enter
into repurchase agreements securedby Federalobligations.

(fl The TreasuryDepartmentmay, from time to time, invest its
excessfundsinRanker’sAcceptances.

As usedherein, “Banker’sAcceptances”shall meanshort term trade
financingagreementssecuredby theacceptingbankandthegoodsbeing
purchased,andshallbelimitedto domesticbankswhoseparentcompa-
niesbear a Moody’s Credit Service“AA Rating,“ or theequivalentby
StandardandPoor’sorFitch ‘sRatingService.

(~g~Notwithstanding any limitations, conditions or restrictions
imposedon themakingofinvestmentsbythisact,exceptthosecontained
in subsection(Ii), and notwithstandingany limitations, conditionsor
restrictionsImposedbyanyotherlaw, the TreasuryDepartmentmay,at
its discretion,investa maximumoftenpercentumof thebookvalueof
theassetsofthefundin anyinvestmentsexceptcommonstocknotother-
wisespecificallyauthorized.

(7,) All investmentsallowedunderthissectionmustbemadewith-the
exerciseof that degreeofjudgmentand care underthe circumstances
thenprevailing which personsofprudence,discretion and intelligence
exercisein themanagementof their own affafrsnot in regardto specu-
lation, but in regardto thepermanentdispositionofthefunds,-consider-
IngtheprobableIncometo be derivedtherefromaswellas theprobable
safetyoftheircapital.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60days.

APPROvED—The7thdayof May,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


